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Liver Cirrhosis

Naturopathic strategies

Abstract

Liver injury exists on a continuum from transiently elevated liver enzymes, to fatty deposits for example in non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH), to liver
fibrosis, which is the beginning of liver cirrhosis. Once the process has begun, liver cirrhosis can progress asymptomatically for years until the point where
a critical threshold is reached, and remaining hepatocytes can no longer compensate for lost function – decompensated liver disease. This article reviews
staging of liver cirrhosis, and focuses on naturopathic treatment strategies than can maximize liver function in cases of moderate to advanced cirrhosis
as well as hepatic encephalopathy (HE). These strategies include adequate dietary intake of calories and protein, and restriction of sodium. Nutritional
supplementation strategies include branched chain amino acids, probiotics, acetyl-L-carnitine, zinc, silymarin, LOLA (L-ornithine, L-aspartate), and
phosphatidylcholine. This paper reviews the evidence supporting these interventions as well as dosing recommendations based on the literature.
Introduction

Cirrhosis is the 12th leading cause of death in the United States,
accounting for almost 30 thousand deaths per year (Starr 2011).
The leading causes of cirrhosis include chronic alcohol abuse and
viral hepatitis; however cirrhosis is the common end pathway of
several types of liver injury, including non-alcoholic fatty liver
disease (NAFLD), autoimmune hepatic or biliary disease, and
obstructive tumors of the liver or biliary ducts (Starr 2011). Liver
cirrhosis or “scarring” leads to gradual loss of liver function and
the eventual emergence of decompensated liver disease, including
hepatic encephalopathy and ascites. This paper will discuss
naturopathic strategies that can assist in the management of
cirrhosis, particularly decompensated cirrhosis. Intervention with
a selection of natural agents offers the potential for delaying and/
or alleviating some of the symptoms associated with this condition,
for which conventional treatments remain limited.
Pathophysiology

Cirrhosis is “a late stage of hepatic fibrosis that has resulted
in widespread distortion of normal hepatic architecture…
characterized by regenerative nodules surrounded by dense fibrotic
tissue” (Merck 2011). The replacement of functional hepatocytes
with non-functioning fibrous tissue results in progressive loss
of liver function. Table 1 describes the sequelae of advanced
cirrhosis. According to Wolf, these arise from three common
underlying malfunctions: “decreased hepatic synthetic function

(eg, coagulopathy), decreased detoxification capabilities of the
liver (eg, hepatic encephalopathy), [and] portal hypertension (eg,
variceal bleeding)” (2011).
Conventional treatment

Cirrhosis is non-reversible, and current treatments are supportive
in nature (Merck 2011). These include lactulose to promote bowel
elimination of ammonia; neomycin or rifaximin, antibiotics that
decreased ammonia producing bacteria in the gut; and salt restrction,
diuretics, and paracentesis (peritoneal “tap” procedure with fluid
removal) if necessary for ascites (Foster 2010, Starr 2011). The last
resort for liver failure is an organ transplant (Merck 2011).
Cirrhosis is staged using the Child-Turcotte-Pugh Scoring System
(See Table 2). Severity is scored as (Merck 2011):
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Hepatic encephalopathy (HE) ranges from minimal
(*"&)*."35 B!,5 g7hC5 .)5 )'5 B!,5 jC5 #(5 (5 -.!5
liver disease (ESLD). Minimal encephalopathy is present
#(5 if7njz5 ) 5 *.#(.-5 1#."5 #,,")-#-5 B"&05 hfgfC:5
patients may have an apparently normal mental status, with
abnormalities detected only with psychometric testing, but may
have intermittent episodes of worsened encephalopathy that
may be triggered by infection, diuretic therapy, hypovolemia,
renal failure, GI bleeding, infection, and constipation
(Chadalavada 2010, Wolf 2011). Certain pscyhoactive
medications may also worsen HE (Wolf 2011). HE is graded
symptomatically (Merck 2011):
R5 ,5 gC5 &*5 #-./,(:5 #'*#,5 )((.,.#)(:5
depression, anxiety, or irritability
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uninhibited behaviour
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bizarre behaviour
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nutrient absorption. Recommendations for dietary composition
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Dietary Guidelines

Recent studies have shown that protein intake is safe and has
&#..&5 #'*.5 )(5 5 B),)5 hffjC65 (5 5 .,#&5 35 "),!"5
found that a casein-vegetable-based, high-protein high-calorie
(HPHC) diet decreased serum ammonia levels and resulted in
#'*,)05'(.&5-../-5#(5*.#(.-51#."5)0,.55BhffkC85

The goals of dietary treatment for cirrhosis are three-fold:
1) Maintain adequate caloric intake5 Bif7ik5 %&I%!5 ,35
1#!".55gnff5%&I5lf%!5*,-)(C5B'/,5hfgfC85.#(.-51#."5
cirrhosis are often undernourished due to anorexia and poor

2) Adequate protein intake5 Bg8h5 @5 g8k5 !I%!5 *,).#(5 #&3C5
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has been advocated, since ammonia is derived from protein.
Recently there is a growing consensus that this strategy is
counterproductive. Inducing a state of protein and/ or calorie
malnutrition results in catabolism of muscle protein, and has the
double effect of increasing ammonia and causing malnutrition &
loss of muscle mass; and patients with cirrhosis have increased
protein requirements (Cabral 2011). Instead protein restriction
should be limited to a small number of protein-intolerant patients
#(5!,5i7j565# 5.",5#-55&%5) 5,-*)(-5.)5).",5.",*#-65
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“the vast majority of patients can tolerate a protein-rich diet (>1.2
g/kg/d) including well-cooked chicken, fish, vegetable protein,
and, if needed, protein supplements” (2011).

Table 1. Sequelae of Cirrhosis (Merck 2011, Wolf 2011)

Symptom

Definition

Cause

Portal hypertension

Increased blood pressure within the portal vein; causes
esophageal, rectal, or gastric varices that may bleed

Due to growth of new, low-volume, high-pressure
microvasculature within fibrotic tissue

Fat malabsorption

Malabsorption of dietary fat and fat soluable vitamins

Insufficient production of bile

Ascites

Accumulation of excessive intraperitoneal fluid; risk of
spontaneous bacterial peritonitis

Low plasma osmolar pressure due to insufficient
albumin production

Coagulopathy

Increased bleeding time

Insufficient production of clotting factors or low platelets

Heatic encephalopathy
(HE)

Syndrome of personality changes, intellectual
impairment, and a depressed level of consciousness

Accumulation of ammonia and other toxic byproducts
in the brain

Hepatorenal syndrome/
renal failure

Renal failure defined as: creatinine clearance <40 mL/
min or serum creatinine >1.5 mg/dL; urine volume
<500 mL/d; and urine sodium <10 mEg/L present

Imbalance of vaso-constrictive and -dilating factors,
causing constriction of the renal arteries and poor renal
perfusion

Table 2. Child-Turcotte-Pugh Scoring System for Cirrhosis (adapted from Wolf 2011).

Clinical variable

1 point

2 points

3 points

Encephalopathy

None

Grade 1-2

Grade 3-4

Ascites

Absent

Slight

Moderate or large

Bilirubin (mg/dL)

<2

2-3

>3

Bilirubin in PBC or PSC (mg/dL)

<4

4-10

10

Albumin (g/dL)

> 3.5

2.8-3.5

< 2.8

Prothrombin time (seconds prolonged or INR)

< 4 s or INR < 1.7

4-6 s or INR 1.7-2.3

> 6 s or INR > 2.3
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comprehensive nutritional and lifestyle approach might be of
benefit in this respect.

Dietary changes (eg. fibre intake) to ensure regular elimination
through the gut should also be implemented.

Probiotics. Administration of probiotic bacteria has been shown
to reduce ammonia levels by competing with urease- producing
species such as Klebsiella and Proteus species (Pereg 2011).
Malaguarnera found that compared to lactulose treated patients,
.")-5 .,.5 1#."5 #ŀ).,#/'5 "5 -#!(#ŀ(.&35 #'*,)05
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Liu found that probiotics plus fiber lowered ammonia levels and
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Supplemental Interventions

Select nutritional supplements have been shown to improve
liver function and decrease ammonia levels, resulting in clinical
improvements in patients with HE.
Branched chain amino acids (leucine, isoleucine, valine) are
probably the best- studied supplemental intervention for HE.
Although their use has been debated, the discussion seems to
"05-..&5#(5 0)/,5) 5-5B,&5hfggC85Ļ5/,)*(5
Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ESPEN) has
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synthesis and decrease blood ammonia levels (Cabral 2011);
compete with aromatic amino acids (phenylalanine, tyrosine,
tryptophan) for uptake into the CNS, where these are thought
to contribute to HE (Cabral 2011, Iwasa 2003); stimulate human
growth factor (HGF), which promotes hepatic regeneration;
and there is some indication that they might lower risk of
"*.)&&/&,5,#()'5B )3-"#5hffnC85&#(#&5.,#&-5"05
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neuropsychologic function, and resulted in mild improvement in
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Kawamura found that in patients with early cirrhosis (Child
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liver cancer, rupture of esophageal varices, or progress of hepatic
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improvements in symptoms of minimal HE, but did not reduce
rates of recurrence for having an episode of acute HE (2011). This
may be in part due to the multifactorial nature of the influences

Acetyl L carnitine In advanced HE, use of intravenous acetyl
5 ,(#.#(5 B C5 #(5 #.#)(5 .)5 5 "-5 (5 -")1(5
to benefit neurological status (Glasgow coma scale); EEG
*,'.,-:5-,/'5'')(#:5(5#'*,)055!,5 ,)'5j5.)5
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In earlier stages, oral ALC has shown benefit on
neurophysiological function tests, prothrombin time (P < 0.001),
bilirubin serum levels (P < 0.01), AST (P < 0.001), fasting serum
ammonia levels (P < 0.001), and a significant increase in albumin
-,/'5 &0&-5 B5 5 f8ffkC5 B &!/,(,5 hffnC85 &.")/!"5 ."5
mechanism by which ALC exerts its effects in HE is unclear,
carnitine is known to participate in ketone body production,
facilitate mitochondrial function through transfer of acetylCoA,
(5#5*,)/.#)(5) 5.3&")&#(5B"),-5hffnC85
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significantly decreased HE grade and blood ammonia levels
B5 5 f8fi5 (5 5 5 f8fgC65 (5 #'*,)05 "#&7/!"5 -),5 (5
(/,)*-3")&)!#&5 .-.-5 )'*,5 1#."5 -.(,5 .",*35 B5 5
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HE unresponsive to standard therapies (lactulose and a protein,-.,#.5 #.C5 B%/'5 hfgfC85 5 -'&&,5 ,)--7)0,5 .,#&5 ) 5 gk5
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while an earlier randomized double-blind trial of 22 HE patients did
ŀ(5(ŀ.5B#(!5gonjC85/."),-5*)-./&.5.".54#(5^*,)&35
improved hepatic encephalopathy by correcting the zinc deficiency
.".5)'*,)'#--5)(0,-#)(5) 5'')(#5.)5/,_5B#(!5gonjC85
Although these studies utilize very high dosages, it is possible that
more modest dosages (~30mg) may also be of benefit.
Silymarin has not been studied specifically for HE, however
it has been studied extensively as a hepatoprotective for liver
cirrhosis. A randomized double blind placebo controlled trial of
-#&3',#(5gjf'!5.",5.#'-5#&35#(5*.#(.-51#."5&)")&#5&#0,5
cirrhosis found that silymarin significantly prolonged survival:
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3) Salt restriction. To minimize sodium/ water retention and
ascites, an initial limit of <2000mg sodium/d is utilized; if this is
#(Ŀ.#0655&#'#.5) 5kff'!I5#-5/-855
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silymarin on progression of viral hepatitis, but a reduction in
5 B*5 5 f8fgC5 #(5 &)")&#5 &#0,5 #--5 #(5 -#&3',#(7.,.5
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LOLA (L-ornithine, L-aspartate) is another intervention
that has been demonstrated to lower ammonia and improve
(/,)&)!#&5 /(.#)(5 B))5 hfflC85  5 -.#'/&.-5 ."5
urea cycle and glutamine synthesis which promote ammonia
detoxification (Rees 2000).

Conclusion

Liver cirrhosis severity ranges from having little or no
symptoms (compensated disease), to having minimal-tosevere HE, ascites, and other complications as the pathology
progresses. Conventional treatment for cirrhosis and HE
remain limited. A selection of natural interventions has shown
promise in ameliorating symptoms associated with HE when
present, and potentially delaying the onset and progression
of HE and cirrhosis, respectively in earlier stages. In addition
.)5 -*#ŀ5 #.,35 !/#&#(-65 ."-5 !(.-5 #(&/5 -65
*,)#).#-65 .3&5 5 ,(#.#(65 -#&3',#(65 4#(65  65
(5*")-*".#3&")&#(85R

Phosphatidylcholine Although better studied for NAFLD,
a single study reports benefits with use of 2.0g daily of an
intravenous formula of “essential phospholipids” including
*")-*".#3&")&#(5 BC5 #(5 *.#(.-5 1#."5 -.!5 i7j5 5
B,/"5 hfffC85 '')(#5 ,/.#)(-5 ) 5 kfz5 1,5 ,*),.5 #(5
the treatment group but none in the control group, and survival
.#'5 1-5 &)(!,5 #(5 ."5 .,.'(.5 !,)/*95 kf8i5 0,-/-5 ij8m5 3-85
A second study reports improvements in liver function (AST,
#&#,/#(C51#."5g8k!5*)&3(3&*")-*".#3&")&#(5#(5-/!,)/*-5) 5
patients out of a cohort of veterans with chronic alcohol abuse;
the groups that benefited most were those with hepatitis C and
heavy drinkers (Lieber 2003). It is possible that oral PC may also
be of benefit in earlier stages of HE/ cirrhosis.
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Questions
1. Which of the following is true about liver cirrhosis?
a) It is caused by various types of injuries that lead to deposition
SJ½FVSYW±WGEV²XMWWYI
b) It is the 12th leading cause of death in the US
c) It usually progresses gradually from compensated to
decompensated liver disease
d) all of the above
2. Portal hypertension is caused by
a) accumulation of ammonia and other metabolic byproducts
within the liver
b) low plasma osmolar pressure
c) growth of new low-volume, high-pressure vasculature within
XLI½FVSXMGXMWWYI
d) overweight/ obesity
3. Cirrhosis is staged using the Child-Turcotte-Pugh Scoring
System. Child Class A predicts a one-year survival rate of 100%.
a) true
b) false
4. Among patients with cirrhosis, protein restriction should be
limited to a small number of patients with grade 3-4 HE who
may be protein-intolerant, if there is a poor response to other
therapies.
a) true
b) false
5. Recommended protein intake for most patients with liver
cirrhosis is:
a) 0.9- 1.0 g/kg protein daily
b) 1.2 – 1.5 g/kg protein daily
c) under 0.40 g/kg protein daily
d) none of the above

6. Branched chain amino acids (BCAA) have been shown to:
a) improve neurophysiological function and performance on
psychmetric tests
b) lower risk of major complications of cirrhosis
c) slow progression of cirrhosis
d) all of the above
4VSFMSXMGWEVIXLSYKLXXSVIHYGIEQQSRMEPIZIPWERHFIRI½X
hepatic enceophalopathy by out-competing urease- producing
strains of bacteria in the gut.
a) true
b) false
8. Silymarin is well studied for its hepatoprotective effects. A metaanalysis examining its use in patients with liver cirrhosis found:
E WMKRM½GERXVIHYGXMSRSJXSXEPQSVXEPMX] [MXLWMP]QEVMR
and 20.5% with placebo
F WMKRM½GERXVIHYGXMSRSJPMZIVVIPEXIHQSVXEPMX] [MXL
silymarin vs. 17.3% with placebo.
c) reduced progression of hepatitis B
H WMKRM½GERXVIHYGXMSRSJWIVYQFMPMVYFMR
9. Oral and intravenous acetyl-L-carnitine has been shown to
improve neurological function and ammonia levels in patients
with hepatic encephalopathy.
a) true
b) false
3RISJXLI[E]XLEX^MRGMWL]TSXLIWM^IHXSFIRI½XLITEXMG
encephalopathy is by catalyzing the conversion of ammonia to
urea.
a) true
b) false
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